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AUTO INSURANCE
All Ages - Low Monthly Rates

* PREfERRED and CANCELLED RISKS 
* STATE FILINGS

BOB DYER

FA 8-5647

Comedv Play Slated DIM*. 26 In Hollywood

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

"Come Blow Your Horn,' 
the long run New York rem 
edy hit about a playboy who 
too successfully shows his kid 
brother how to bo a Don Juan, 
will be presented by William 
D. Swanson at his Las Palmas 
Theatre in Hollywood begin 
ning \Vednesd»y njght, Dec. 
26

This first play by Xei. Si 
mon — author of "Ssjt. Bilko" 
and other celebrated TV pro 
grams, and of the present 
Broadway musical hit. "Little 
Me." ran up a record of 85

: weeks in New York during
j 1961 and 1961'
j "Come Blow Your Horn" is
;thc ideal play for all theater 
goers. A don.estic comedy 
with which anyone in the audi 
ence can find identification 
and hilarity It contains all the

j Ingredients that made ''Life
With Father" a universal hit.

Robert Christopher stars as
: the elder son who particularly
; stirs his father's wrath because 
he has passed his 30th birth 
day and is still deaf to wed 
ding bells, and also because he

spends mure lime on Inn • sk> 
ing weekends with a sun r^.nn 
of pretty girl*.

The l«is Palmas box oiiuc is 
now open for the advance scat 
sale, including two special New- 
Year's Eve performances at 8 
and 10:30

"A good many of the south 
ern accents you hear around 
here sound as though they 
were acquired from drinking 
out of a Dixie cup " — Bert 
Masterson. Hartsdale <N. Y.) 
Masternson Press.

County Road 
Funds Approved

A total of $5.000 has been 
allocated for improvement of 
Knox Street near Normandie 
Avenue in the Carson area

The program will include 
asphalt concrete pavement de 
signed to join the newly con 
structed curbs and gutters in 
the area.

The work will he scheduled 
by the road department in its 
regular street assignment 

I schedule.

Open Christmas Eve 'Til 7 p.m. Closed Christmas Day
THUR&. FRL SAT.. SUN. asxl MON.. DEC. 20 THRU 24 ""

Fcsiivitirs Planned for 
Harbor Hospital Palimls

ll.ii hor General Hospital pa services, and the hospital'* 
tients who "won't he home tor volunteer groups. 
Christmas" will have holiday Theii programs uill be sup- 
festivities brought to their plemented bv churches, social 
bedside organizations, schools, Salva 

Caroling, gifts, parties (or tion Army, and citi/en singing 
cliildren, special programs for clubs
isolated chest patients, gaily Gifts which have been piling
decorated trees, wards and cor up at the hospital since late
ridors will start tomorrow November will be distributed

The observance of the noli by the volunteers to adult and
day season is under the direc children wards Dec 20-21-22

| tion of Mrs Marguerite Broen iall day and until noon. Dec '24
McAllister. chief of patient Highlight for the kiddies

—————————————————— ! will be the annual party in
s i Ward C-8 sponsored by the

i Volunteers for Children There

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FROZEN
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JONES OAKY FARM

SAUSAGE
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BACON
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OSCAR MAYER SUPER SARAH J

BACON !
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PUMPKIN, MINCE OR FRUIT
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  GRADE 'A' FRESH -

TURKEYS
OVEN READY— 11-21 LIS. ^^j^. ^jmm^

TOMS 39
OVEN READY—10-14 I IS. jjjm mjjjfm

HENS 45

Ib
ARMOUR'S STAR GRADE "A" 

READY CVIIEEBIt DIRECTIONS 
TO COOK »IWrFBi0 INCLUDED

TURKEYS 
$*95

8-LBS.4 EACH

or I»AND YOU

DUCKS

47!

STUFfEO IOASTINS

CHICKENS

53!
LEAN STEER BEEF

CHUCK

PIUSBURY BUTTERFLAKE

DINNER ROLLS

NUTS
f*(SH OCEAN 5»«Ar

CRANBERRIES
OK lAtor

TANOERINES

Ib
IONELESS CLOD

ROAST
85k

DOLLAR SALE

CRANBERRY SAUCE .... O

6
5

OUAIt K.. 101 TIN

FRUIT COCKTAIL......
OUAIl N.. 1 . UN

YAMS IN SYRUP

ROYAL BUFFET AND WILSON FESTIVAL

FULLY COOKED 
BONELESS :;H;, 

. CARYN 1̂ ^^^^-.^^ DOLLAR SALE
SAVE L<&. HCTSWEEI-ie-M. H(«-»R01IN IAIY

BIANS .......

HAMS 95

BRUS51L SPROUTS ...

PKGS
REG. SIZL

ALL 
FLAVORS

CHASE S SANSORN •• £*.] W«rf., Vftito

COPPII ,59 I BREAD

DREHirt WHOLE SWlil

PICKLES

49

i C'. HKUSSIL 5PKUI

'£&&#&&&& sr'-ssa- -

JAR

MAOtrA GIANI Riri 4Bk mm mOLIVES... r 25
fiCNlC PACK SWISS jCtftt

CHEESI       PK&" a9 4r 
Cypress Gardens

IRESH FRUIT SALAD.
MINTED GRAPEFRUIT.
CHtRRY GRAPEFRUIT.

GRAPEFRUIT

16-os.
SIZE 49

EVERFRESH BE A C
FROZEN PEAS

OANOLA
DANISH HAM » . M.

f»6.

JANE A'.umoN cRANimv
4 «i PLASHC MOID

f mmm f i JANE A'.umc
67 I SALAD

MERRY CHRISTMAS

will be rake and randy and 
dolls and toy.i and of course. 
Santa Claus.

There will be ;',ilts for chil 
dren in the .-linirs as well as 
in the wards but only children 
actually registered as clinic 
patients will qualify. Mrs. Mr- 
Allister said.

... Council
: 'Continued from Page 7i
I Christmas and New Year's 
Day.

Approved resolution of con 
gratulations to Ernest W. 
Stout who is retiring as dor I: 
of the South Bay Municipal 

] Court

Refused to support a motion 
by Councilman Nick Urale to 

! lend backing to Grand -lury 
( recommendaiion that judges' 
salaries be raised from $17.000 
to $34.000

HEARD RKPORT from Conn- 
' cilman Ken Miller that mo*! of 
I the matters in dispute over use 
'of Entradero sump for Little 
I league ball had been resolved 

by citizens committee

Rejected motion by Council 
man George Vico that a mora 
toriam on parking violation 1 
tickets be Issued in the down 
town Torrance business dis- 

i trict until Christmas.

I Reappointed Laurence Town- 
i send to serve a full term on_,.\
the city's Civil Service
mission. _/

Deeoraiinor 
Tip Given

Christmas jUeeorations can 
add a lot to ttfe co|or an(j spj rjt 
of the holida^ season, but they

j can also bejthp cause Of neeri 
less expeni^ wncn ,„<•<! un .

; wisely F
j An 'ijchietectural consult-
j ant of a national glass company 

made thd statement recently 
when warning that Christmas 
decorattarn, can ^ the cam* 
of cracko-d picture windows

IfOMFJpWN'ERS are continu 
ally beirlg cauttoned around 
this time' Of year to u«e com 
mon semU in decorating their 
homes tci avoid serious firei 
and thisX,, valuable advice. 
Yet. there l are many other cost 
ly things | nat can take place 
because of y,e improper use of 
Christmas (decorations which 
go unheede\| • the consultant. 
Otto F. Winder Of I.ibby- 
Owens-Ford t;iaM Co. said

For exampVe. although it § 
fun to greet gusts and passers-
by with rhe 
paintings on t 
can cause crac 
cially if you 
tistic abilitie 
expanse of a big

cut-outs and 
windows, they 
,j g\ut> espe 

your ar 
,i,e 'inviting

AH WKV/l.KR ta^i.ms it. 
those colorful dC-0ra(ioni 
cause • build-up of t%j.i fr0m 
the sun at the area th< 
This area in time gets 
ably warmer than the unq^ov- 
ered glass surrounding it s%u( 
expand*, thus causing an ad< 
tional stress which could caus 
glass breakage

To avoid trouble, the arehi- 
toct sugU's's keeping any win 
dow decoration back from th« 

, glass to allow (re<- air circula 
tion, rather than pasting or 
painting them right to the 
glass Lighter colors are vafei 
too, as they reflect the heal 
rather than absorb and concen 
trate it in one plan.
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